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ONLY ABOUT BOOKS.

Tie %ie#4ly cougrst, tiiat brinigo th.i day about
shall liever Nev it but a holiday."

To lTHE T1. E:

The superabuidance of the varied and novCl fea-
turcs of our CHRISTMAS AN!) NEW YEAR CARI)S for Sea-
son i80- imiglht bc supposed to nake our annual announcement
an easy task.

And yet this very superabundance has its attendmng disadvan-
tage. for the difficulty îmîiiediately presents itself-lhow to crowd all
lis linmerous features mto the limiited spare of a circular.

We are afraid our only way to get over that difficulty is - to
evade it.

Let us, honeueser, mîîake plain the mndisputable fact that nes er
before bas so mucl unretnting thought and labour been bestowed
by us upon rte compilation of a Season's Collection, and tait
witlun the range of aur abilities-; nothing has been left undone that
lioutid have been done," and "nothing has been done that should

have hCen left tnloie."

The prncîple that has guided us throughout has been to coi-
bmte that novclt of forin and imateri.al, for which tihe public taste
has so unmistakeally pronounced itself, vith a simpiicity of charim
horn of pure artistic mert.

\We clain that me have succeeded in this endeavoir.

S Th1us, besides the Chromo Cards pure and simple, we have
lilocked C.rls, Eibossecl Cards, Stand Cards, Jewel Cards, Frost
Cards, Shadow Card. Double Cards, Gem Cards, Shape Cards,
Folding Cards, Nodding Cards. Panef Cards, Vinged Panels, Trais.
parenit Cards, Hand.Pamt Cards, andt a host of other novel no-
tions and conbinians. whiclh no aiount of explanation can prop-
crIy place before our readers, but which uay be relied upon to play
Mn iportant role among the s:deable cards of the coming Season.

A total tif uvci i.ooo sets. comprising ,:;oo individual designs.

An unlrccedented achieveient this, which, we trust, wdl
large> contribute to mainta.in the high position to whichi the Crliîst-
ina. Card Trade la" been broughit.

OUR BOOKSQL*BOOKLETS.
"01 makingi mnîîy books the.re lx nou enil."

The importance which our Publications m0 1 LLUS.
TRATED BOOKS AN) LOOKLETS are assumtling, warrants
our referring to thei in a special circular, our catalogue this Scason
comprising no less than 100 NEW P>uplications.

These nay be roughly divided in- -Firstly -1.I.UsrRATED
110oostTs proper, intended principally for charming little Christ-
mas Gifts, and lsted at $1.20, s.8o, 2.40, and 3.00, per dozen . -
Secondly :.Itts1RAlhD JU\.NiI. looKs, at $.20, 1.80, 2.40,
3.00, 3.60, 4.80, 6.oo, 7.20, 9.00, 12.00, 15.00, 18.oo, and 24.00 per
dozen. Tirdly: I.I.LUSTRATE> BlOOKs, listed at fromt 5oc to Sîo.oo
cach.

In tli coiplctimg ofi entire Line, ne have but followed one
rule that "rhe best only is gocd enough," and witli this significant
recommendation of our gener il line of Books and Ilooklets, we wili
content ourselves.

Two however of our e'ost important Gift Books wc canniot
deny ourselves the pleasure tif referrmng to speually. The first of
these is Shakespeare's " ROhlEO AN) JULIET," a large impe-
rial 4to volume superbly illustrated by LUnovic Al.x Rc îEîT, Lu-
cius Rossi, and ORESTF COR./zz.o, in 12 Coloured and 12 Mono-
chrome pages, with 22 pages Lettcrprcss, and ituiierous WVoodcuts.
Published in two styles of binding, at $6.oo ana 7.5o, rcspectively.

The EirioN DE .LUX," printed on a specially prepared
paper, hound 10 vellum, and iiiiited to iooo signcd copie% is listed
as $15.00, thie copy.

h'lie second book, a large quarto, is entitled " ON SER<\'lUCE,"
\NNAI-s OF 'MilAR NIDNs by Capmiin J. PF.RCY G;Rt)vs,
lllustrated by I IRV P '\VE and ARTIUR PAN, ii .3 Colouredt,
and 53 Nonochromle Pages. P>uhlishcd price $5.o.

We claim for both these wirks,.cach of which La. takei nearly
two years to complete. t.at they are iique, nothing to equal tiemt
i tlicir respectiv li nes ha i-:g ever been placetd upol hie muarket.

As specimes of the 1l ighest ass Lithography and Printing,
fron speaaly prepareui Original )esigns by wel-known Artists,
they will ai on e take a foremonst placc.

We trus.t WC have shown good tauste for \our patronage.
And :ne,

Yoms N cry fatill>.

RAPHAEL TUCK & SONS.


